ADA Credentialing Service

Overview:

The ADA Credentialing Service is a new member benefit to streamline the credentialing process, allowing you to input, store and update your professional credentials in one centralized location. This service helps eliminate repetitive paperwork for you and your office staff, requiring you to input your credentials only one time. Designed specifically for the dental market, this securely designed portal stores your information and makes it available to payers, hospitals and employers.

Dentists nationwide can enter their credentials in the ADA Credentialing Service for free. By visiting ADA.org/credentialing, dentists can login using their ADA User ID and Password to register their credentials. The securely designed service will house user data, and we plan to make verification of data available in the next phase of the project. Payers, hospitals and employers will be able to access provider credentials for a nominal fee.

The ADA is working with SKYGEN USA to engage their subsidiary Scion Dental, which provides dental payment solutions to government and commercial payers. By completing your credentials in this portal, the ADA can leverage your support to secure the participation of additional payers.

Benefits of ADA Credentialing Service:

- Eases administrative burdens by keeping your information all in one place
- Input your information only once and it is then available to the payers, hospitals and employers that you select, making the enrollment process faster and easier.
- Your information will be pre-populated from the ADA member database
- Simply upload and store any supporting documents
- Easy login with your ADA User ID and password
- Securely designed environment
- Built in reminders update you when your licenses or certifications are due to expire